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From the Torrent. d
VOICES #ROM TH E PRISON. b
What voice is that we hear ? p
And whence its saddened tone ? 0

it conies from yonder prison drear 9
A melancholy moan.

Oh! Christian, heed that voice- C

Thy brother speaks to thee-
Though erring, fallen, raise him up-

le claims thy sympathy.
It speaks unto the heart,

But not without a sigh,
Of scenes of joy, of dreams of bliss,
On winged hours gone by.

Wo, wo, unto the sinning wretch,
Who tempted first away,

The unsuspecting "Orphan Boy,"
From virtue's path to stray.

His deeds of guilt and crime,
Hee meet with jnstice due;

But is there not a sentence-day,
For their vile author too?

For him who spreads the snare
And cast his fetters round?

Decoyed the youth of noble heart,
''o the enchanted. ground ?

Yes, surely there's a God,
From whose omnicient eye,

No secret thought can e'er be hid
Whose power can none d.fy.

And will you thus go on?
And scatter woe abroad?

Deal death in every poisoned cup.
And mar the work of God 1

Go on, and fill your measure up,
Of nnrepented crime ?

The world shall give your names unto
The blasting winds of time.

II. L. S.

"MY CUP KtUNNETI OVER."
BY REV. W. B. TAPPAN.

Mercies, my God like waters,
With me their course begun;

And widening, deepening, sparklidg,
To this hour's point have run.

Mercies, when strongly clinging,
In weakness to the breast;

Mercies in youth's hot fever,
And manhood's sober rest.

The streams is s ill unfailing;
Its voice is low and sweet;

I deem its richest music
Is where home's treasures miet.

And in her smile that soothes me,
And in my children's shout,

I see and hear but mercies
That compass me about.

Yet more than all-discerning
The source from which they spring,

I once that source forgetting,
Can now its b->unty sing.

I praise thee for the mercies
Which 'sound me freely flow,

Bumt praise thee most, my Saviour !
That I their author know.

And shall I, when is ended
This brief probation's day,

Be endless gifts receiving,
That never waste away ?

Ilow many a perfect nature
Endure the "weight" to bear

"Exceeding and eternal,
Of glory" given there !
-r

LITTLE THINGS.
Scorn not the slightest word or deed, r
Nor deem it void of power;

There's fruit in each wind-wai'ted seed,
Waiting its natal hour.C

A whispering word may touch the heart, e

And call it back to life;
A look of love bid sin depart,
And still unholy strife.

No act falls fruitless; none can tell
IHow vast its power may be ;

Nor what results enfolded dwell
Within it, silently.

Work and despair not; give thy mite,
Nor oare how small it be; C

God is with all who serve the right,
The holy, true, and free.

EPIGRAhM.
Mlaidens strive each spark to caitch
When the lucifer they handle, a

In order first to light the match, t
And then to lighit the candle. o

In courtship see how it's reversed-- n

Tihough still a spark they try to catch,- P
A flame 'tis then they try for first,t
But that ere long becomes a wwrch.

Good, Easy Soul !-The Editor of a
country paper says be wishes it distinctly~
understood, that he will receive wheat, s

buckwheat pancakes, gingerbread, pota- 0

toes, pumpkins, gouber-peas,. corn, oats,"
sugar, bacon,. lard, brooms, soap,- tobacco,
almanacs, hoes, tallow, Sherman's Lozen-
ges, boots, little -shoes and stockings, and p
other small clothes, turnips, rakes, wood, h
and indeed, all other kinds of produce ex- tI
cept promises, in payment for his paper. u

Potafoe Onions.-The Brockport (N. ft
1.) Watchmon says, that Mr. J. Green-
leaf, of that place, has raised this season,
500 bushels of potatoe onions from an acre h
of land. Some of the largest weighed 1& a
lbs. each, and were 17 inches in circum- Ii
ference. This kind of onion is tho'ught by b
some to be valuable as an early sort-they p
grow wholly in the ground, like the pota- w
toe. They are said to be mild and palita- si

From the Fayetteville North Carolinan.
REVOLUTIONARY INCIDENT.
We have this veek had the pleasure of
eing mo't of our friends in Bladlen, hav-
ig spent two days in the Aourishing vil-
age of Elizabethtown. Several tiew

uIldings have been erected since we were
iere twelve months ago. Quito a thri-
in- business -is driven there, and we have
o oubt that it will gradually increase,
otil Elizabethtown will be a flnuriA'hing 1

usiness place. Its location is good. aind
uring Court weeks, now a great deal o'f
usiness is done. The sociable and hos-
itable qualities ofthe enterprising citizens
f Bladen, recommend thetn to the stran-
er. Their republican simplicity of man-
ers and ardent patriotism, combined with
heir steady and laborious habits, are well
alculated to render them a prolperous
ind happy people.
We told our readers last February about

4linnow Creek, and its petrifyiog qualities
-about Baker's Creek; of Scppernong
aie, where Colonel Webster. the British
Aflicer was killed, and of the creek below
Shzabethtown, near which is the grave of
he Colonel; and how perfect in forr-n and
eature was the corpse, when some years
ago, the coffin was opened, and the effect
)f ibe atmosphere on it, instantly crumb-
ing it to dust. We also mentioned the
amous "tory hole," but there was one
ittle incident which took place at the bat-
le of Elizabethtown. related to us oc

ruesday last, which is worth mentioning:The tories were assembled at their bar-
acks or head quarters near the large deep
avine mentioned above as the "tory hole"
he little band of patriots had formed and
vere marching to the attack. It was
iiglit; the picket guard fled and was pur-
;ued a short distance by one of the patri->ts, this gave the alarm, a gun was fired
'rom the tory side; and the attack soon
:ommenced. It was at this juncture ofaffairs that the Scotch bagpipes of the
ories struck up "the Campbells are com-
ug."' Among the patriot band was a ster>ld republican, named Joseph Kemp,dhose bosam had caught a spark of the"fire of the Rini, (and whose son worthy of
such a sire, now resides near Elizabeth,)
leclared with an oath that music must be
;topped, he raised his rifle-the ball sped-
ind the.last note of the bagpipe was heardto end like "the last squeak of a dying
;ander," true to his word, he gave'the
cruietus to the tory pipes, and singular as
.t m) seem, the ball sped through thejag of the instrument as it was heldLnder the arm of the player, without in-
uring him. The tories were routed andscattered ; and many of them took refuge
an the before mentioned ravine ever sinceknown as the " tory hole."

The School Master -There is no of
ice higher than that of a teacher of youth,
or there is nothing on earth so precious as
he mind, soul, and character of the child.
.o office should be.regarded with greater
-espect. The first minds in the communi-
y should he encoaraged to assume it.Parents should do all but imp'overish
hemsp!tes to induce such to become the
p..rdians and guidesof their children. To
:his good all their show and luxury shouli
:ae sacrifeed. Here they should be lai
shed, whilst they straighten themselves in
,very thing else. They should sear the
:heapest clothes, live on the plainest food,
f they can in no other way secure to their
amilies t he best instruction. They should
'ave no anxiety to accumulate property

or their children, provided they can place
hem tinder influences which will awaken
heir faculties, inspire them with pure and
aigha principles, and fit them to bear a man-
y. useful, and honorable part in the world.
No language can express the cruehty or~
'olly of that economy, which to leave a
ortune to a child, starves his intellect and
mnpoverishes his heart.--Channing.
A Wife of many Husbatids.-Some

rears ago, a woman ltved in a village
a Galmorganshire, whose husband, with
he little fortune he got with her bought.
a smnall farm. He had1 hardly closed the
>urchase, when death closed his eyes -
lowever not intimidated by this, sh~e mpr-
ied a second hushand who sowed it. lie
ikewise died; and she tried a third wvho
eaped it. But death soon snatched him
away; and she married a fourth, who
hrashed it. He, too, followed his prede-
essors, and she then married a fifth hus-
and who is now living. All this happen.
d in less thtan eighteen months.-

Anecdote -A plain, unlettered man
rom theback country, in the State of Ala-
ama, came to Tuscaloosa, and on the
abhbath wvent early to church. He had
een accustomed to attend meetings in
chool honses and private dwellings,where
ach one appropriated to himself the first
onvenient seat which he fonnd unoccu-sied. Hie therefore selected a seat in a
onvenient slip, and awaited patiently the
ssembling of the congregation. The scr-
ices commenced. Presently the music
f a full-toned organ bttrst upon his aston-
bed ear ; he had never heard one before.
Lt the same time the gentleman who
wned the slip came up the ailse. As he
pproached the door of the slip, he mo-
oned to the countryman to come out in
rder to give place to the lady. This
ovement the countryman did not com-

rehend, and from the situation of the gen-
eman and lady, associated as it was in
is mind with the music, he ~immediately
ancluded that a cotihion, or a French pour
contra dance, or some other dance was
itended. Rising partly from hi. seat, he

aid to the gentleman, who was still beck-
raing to him; "Excuse me, if you please
-I doa't dance."

"Stumped" the Prophet.-A would be

rophet down South said lately in one of

is sermons that "he wvas sent to redeem

te world and all things therein." Where-

pon a native pulled out two five dollar
ills on a broken hank, and asked him to
ark over the specie for them.

True.-Power will intoxicate the best

aarts, as wine the strongest heads. No

ian is wise enough to be trusted with un-{

mited power, for whatever qualification.

a may have evinced to entitle him to the

assession of so dangerous a privilege, yet

hen possessed, others can no longer an- 1

rer for him, because-he can no longer an-

INVALUABLE
Family Medicines,

"Prove all thtngs, 4nd hold fast to tha
hich is good."-Pal.

IHESE Pills are no longer among thos
df doubtful utility. They have passe

Lway froui the thousands daily launched o
he -tide of experiment," and now stand highe
n iepatali6n, and are becoming nore exter
ively used, than any other medicine ever pr>ared. They have been introdnced into ever
,lace Whe~re ii hasibeen lhund possihIe to carr
hem, and there are few towns, or village:
jut contain some remarkable evidences <
heir good effects. But it is- not necessary t
idvertise them at large, or to say any thin
urther ofthem, than to 0Icaution those wisi
ng to pucthase Antibillious Family Medicine
o be particular 'th enqifire for SPENCEW.'
VEGETABLE PILLS. as there are nume

3os preparations put on sale alinost every day
f doubtful effidacy. To satisfy the world v

the inestimable worth or this Medicine,
would simply observe that, it has been lon
used by some of the leading lights of the pr<
fession in their extenfive pra-ctice, and is no%

prepared with great care, and upon scientif
and chepiceal principles, for general use, b
thepresent proprietor ONLY. The imputatio
)f Quackery threfore cannot be affized to th
Mfediciic, since it w* the preparation 'of regnlu
aractising Physicians, who havemadcthe healins
irt their profession, and whose pharmacent
reparations will ever be held in the highest eet
ation. -

TESTIMONIAf.S.
MTRead the following certificate froni- M

0. C. Kelsey, a popular merchant of Toml
kin's Bluff, Ala.. and thousands of a similt
character might be given if necessary to prol
the efficacy, popularity and usefulness of tb
medicine.

Tompkin's Bluf, Ala., Jan. 4,1843.
Dr. A. Spencer..-Dear Sir: I wish you

forwaed me a large supply ofyour pills; I dor
think 300 boxes too large a quantity to sen
Isold 160 boxes the last six months; they a

they most popular pill in this place. For bi
ious complaints', sick-headache, dyspepsia, cc
tiveness and such like diseases, they ate co
sidered almost an infallible remedy. I hAl
been agent for Dr. Peter's Pills, and former
sold a large amount yearly; but I now sell thrc
dozen ofyour pills to one or his. My custor
ers think them superior to Peter's or any oth
pilla.

Respectfully yours, .
0. C. KELsEY.

Price, 25 Cents per box, with full dire
[ions.
.TA fresh supply, ust received and for sal

in Edgefield, by J. t. TIBBETT'S, and
enquiry may be found 'generally in all ti
cities, villages, and at the principal Count
Stores throughout the State.

Oct. 30. 6m 41

Tooth-ache! Tooth-ache!D R. LACOUNT'S ELIXIR is a speed
certain, and lasting cure for the me

painful and distressing disease that can affe
the human frame. In almost all cases
Tooth-ache it arises frow a decayed state
the parts, which exposes to the action of it
atmospheric air, the nerve, or internal surfac
of the copious or rotten tooth, and a cnre mn
be effected, either by extraction or by rende
ng those parts imperious to the action of tI
air.

Dr. Lacount's Elixir is particularly adaptr
to destroy the nerve, without the slightest i
jury to the other teeth, and thereby effect
permanent cure. Its upplicntnonI is .ot 1

tended by the slightest pain, or it.cunvemente
IIThousandi have declared that they wvou

not be without this prepatration if it cost l$
per vial..
Price, 50 Cenis.
For sale in Edgefield, by

J. D. TBE'iT'S.
Oct. 06w 40

Remedy for coughs.D R. HULL'8COUGHI LOZENGE2S a
most rapidly superceding all other prei:

rations for the relief of Coughs. Colds, Asthna
Whooping-cough, Catarrh, Tightness of ti
chest, Bronchitis, and similar pulmonary aift
ions.
Thousands, we may say thousands wv ho ha
siffered for i-ears from the above diseases a
now in the possession of sound health, whi,
may be attributed entirely to thet fortunate u
ofone 25 cents box of this invaluable met
ine. They are as pleasant to the taste
andy-tonvenient to carry in the pocket, at
warranted to be ths most eirectual Congh me
icine in use..
Price, 25 C~ents per box, with direm

ions.
-ALS,so-

Hull's Worm Lozengesl.
WORMS! woRMs! ! iiWoRaMS!!i

It is estimated that, 100.000 children die ai
rally from the effects of worm's alone !! Th
rast mortality could be almost entirely pirt
iented by the use of Dr. Hull's Woust LOzE:
is, Every family where there ate chiildreu
rhould not.faiI to keep this important medici.;

n the house, and administered wvhcn the
symptoms indicate the presence of these dat
gerous and destructive reptiles.
lET The following extract from the "Spa:
'an acute," speaks the sentiments of all wvh
iave ever used this valuable Woax~DEsTacol
NG MaEo~ifEt.
"From onr ownn knowcledgc, we take great plet
iurein recommending Hullts Worm Lo~enges a
best Worm Medicine extant. g7TCsddre

oicry for them, and eat them as they wcout
:andy."
117 A flesh supply, jusr received and fc
ate,by J. Di. TIBBETT'8.
Only 25 Cents per box, with dire-ction
Oct.30 6mn 41

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
IN TIlE COMMON PLEAS.

Benf. F. Landrum, bearer, Declaiion5
s. in

Richard Allen. Attachment.
'FHE Plaintiffs in the abtove stated cas
1hailing this day filed his Declaration in m
)flce and the Defendant having no wifei
ttorney knownt to reside within the linmits

ie State, on whom a copty of the same with
'uleto plead can be served. It is therefote 0i
lered, that he appears and plead to the sami
ithin one year and a day from the date hereo
irfiual and absolute judgment will beanarde
:gainst him.

TH0OMAS G. BACON, c. c. v.
Cerk's Office -21st Nov. 1844
Nov.27 44 ly

(?' We are authorized to announc
.aEvI R. WrilsoN, as a candidate for th
)fflce ofTax Collector, at the next electiot
Feb. 26 5

(The friends of EDMUND Mona
sq., announce him as a candidate for tL

fice of Tax Collector at the next electioti
Oct 3n tf 40

SIBLEY & CRAPON,
Wholesale & Retail Grocers

CoRNER *CENTRE ANDIMARET STREETs,

AVE just receivcd, And will continue to
receive lresh supplies of tie following

Articles, which they .otfer to their friends and
the trade, at the lowest market prices:

SUGARS.
20 hhds. choice St. Croix Sugars
30 do. Porto Rico do.

1 10 do. Muscovado do.
1 3 do. Clairfield do.
r 10 bbls. Crushed do.

5 do. Pulverized do.
5 boxes double refined Leaf Sugar.

COFFEL.
r 60 bags Old Government Java Coffee

' 10 do. Augustura do.
300 choice Rio do.

Bales Mocho. do.
CHEESE.

20 casks prime Cheese.
BAGGING.

200 pieces Heavy Dundee. 44 to 45 inch.
100 do. Tow, 45 inch
150 do Gergia & Corolina, 44 to 45 in.
50 do. Kentucky, (heavy) 44 to 45 in.
24 bales Gunny.24 per yard, 45 to 47 in.

SHOES.
3000 pair thick Bogans, choice

c 1000 do. Kip A. do
1000 do. Women and Boy's Shoes.
3000 lbs Sole Lea-her.

ROPE
r 150 coils 31anilla Rope

50 do. Kentucky Rope
50 do. Jute do.
.0 hh MOLASSLS
10 bhds. Trinidad
25 bbls. New Orleans.

r. IRON
>- 100,00 lbs. Iron of various a sizes.. vi:
ir j and j by 1, 221 and 24 by j to I.,

,e 21to 4 bytoj, 4 108by to
is 5000 lbs- Band from

14I1tl 2243g.
1000 lbs Hoop Iron. from 1 to 14 inch

.0 10 bundles Nail Rods
t 5 do German Stell, assorted sizes,

1. CHAIRS.-e 5 dozen Rocking Chairs, and wood
seats

BLANKETS.
1- 2 bales 9-4 BlanketdC 2, do. 104 do. weighing 7lbs -the
7y paire 2 do. G?ey do. i04,"

A good assortment of Bed Blankets
from
10 to 12-4.
NEGRO CLOTHS.

2001 yds. Washington Jeans heavy-
2000 do. Coventry Plains.

SALT.
n 1200 Sacks Salt, (Charleston Seki)
e 5 do Table Salt

Boxes Table Salt.
NAILR.

125 Kegs Nails, assorted Siieb
25 do Finishing Nails

J 20 do Brads.
y, SHOT.
st 200 Bugs, assorted Sizes

:t BACON.
it 10,000 Prime Country Sides.
Af POWDER.
e 30 Kegs Dupont's FFF G
e 20 do Blasting
st j2 do Eagle.
r- SEGARS.
ie 10 M. Large Spanish (W. 4. 1I.
d 4 M. Spanish (L Valedos)

10 M, do (R. P. M.) -

6 Al. Light Spanish (L. Valedos)
5 M.Ilnparial Rmefalias (Venus.)

TE - .

50 loxes Teas Consisting of gunpow
o der, Hyuon and Inmperial

6 Cases Catteess, Gunpowde., Imperial &
Hyson,

2 chests Black Tea.
-ALSO-

Ginger, Pepper. Spice, Cin-
ifamon, Nutmegs, Saltpetre, Blue

Stone.Indigo,Copperas. ShdeThread,
Cotton and Wool Cards, Brass Bound

re Buckets Painted Buckets, T1ubs. Churnis,
a- Keelers. Willow Wagons and ('radies,
a, Washboaids, Coc6a Dippers, Clothes Pins,
ie Brooms. Wooden Buowld, Wash Stanids, Bel-
c- lows, Rakes, I doz. Scythe; Handles, Cof-

fee Mills,SoapWagon Boxes, Saddle Irons,re Winglow Glass, Starch, Pistols. Canal
re Flour, Country Flouir, Tobacco. Wool
bh Caps, Grindstones, Osnaburgs, White

tn Lead,.'.ladder, Sperm Candles,
-Tallow Candles, Twine, Cast-

's ings, Fifth Chains, &c., &c.
d WANTED-10.000 lbs. BEES WVAX, for
-. which the highest cash price will be paid.

Edgefield Advertiser will copy.-Iamburg
Journal.-
Nov. 13, 1644 tf 42

Fall and Winter Goods.
WM. KETCHAM & CO.,

. HAMBURG, S. C.
A RE now receiving their FALLr.AD WVIN-
,TER stoek of
FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,

NEGRo CL~OTHs, Bi..(NKETs, BoL.TINo CLo'r~s.
CARPETING, BONNETs, and

r all the fune and fashiohable articles for Ladies
and Gcntlemen's wcear.
We have completed such arrangements as

-will put us in the receipt of nero Goods weeckly,o during the business season, so that all the tnew
-styles of fashionable goods can be found at our
Sture, as good as thebest,anddcapasthcheap-
est, as fast as they shall appear in the New York

s market.

i THE MERC1fANT TAILOR SHOP,
will still he coniducted

r By Mr. G.WIf. DICKINSON.
A fine assortment of Cloths, Casimieres, Ves-

tings and Tailor's Trimminings constantly on

StebrWM. KETCHAM & 30.

Notice.ALL persons indebted to the Estate of Eliz-
abeth Garrett. dec'd., and alsio John, C.

Gatrrett, dec'd., are requested to come forward
and make payment. And all those having do-

e manils against either of said Estates, are re-
quested to hand them in legally attested.

r THOMAS GA RRETT, Ex'r.
f January 8 Stm 50

gf"'The friends of SAMtPSON B. MAYS,
.anuinunce him as a candidate for 'lie Office

'of Tax Collector at the next election.
Oct. 30 if 40 -

Removal.
DR.J.G. WILLIAMS respectfully informs

-.. his friends and the public at large, that
e he has removed hiis Office to Mrt. B. J. Ryan's
new Tavein, (next door to Mr. John Lyon's
Tailor Shops.) where he can be found at all
times, unilees professionally engaged.
-He takes this opportunity to return his sin-
cere thanks to all theme wh'o have favored him

s with their patronage, and he hopes by a strict
attention to business, to entitle him to meet

..their suppport and countenance.
cnc.: ift 45

EGE.TABLE EVER ANDAGUE
NU ANTI-E V

T HESE PILLS wherever they have baen
fairly tried have established an enviable

celebrity, and are daily superseding all other
preparations in cnring the diseases for which
they are prepared.

'f'he following certificate is froyi Judge For-
est, a gentleman ofthe first respectability in
Jcf'erson ca., Alabama.

J.nesboro'. Ala., 4Ih C'eb. 1844.
I certify that in the sunmer of 1842 I had a

severe attack of fever and ague, paid was for
some time under the treatment of a physician,
bti'.ireceived io benefit from his prescriptions.
-my disease continuing to jucrease in the
frequency and severity of its attacks. I at last
had recourse to Dr. Hull's Fever and Ague and
Aniti-Fever Pills, and in using half a box.,vas
entirely cured, and have remained in good
health ever since. I aflerwards had in my
fltnily severn! cases of 'ever and auue..nd
have it every instance made uise of Hull's
Pills. which have always immediately effected
a cure. J. F. FoaRSr."

Price, $1 per box, with directions.
lr7 A fresh supply, jnst received and for

sale, by JD. TIBBETT'S.
Oct. 30 6m 41

Select School,
maz m.a&A 3loWa

Has opened a SCHOOL ini the Village of
EAEdgefield, one door east of the Episco-
pal Church, for the purpose of teaching the
several branches of English Education, and
also the French Language to such as may de-
sire it.
The Scholastic year will be divided into two

sessions or 54 months, or 22 weeks each, and
the terms of tuition as follows:

Per Session.
For tie Elementary branches, $ 6 00
For the above, with English Gram-
mar, Geography, Arithtnatic and
Composition, 10 00

For the above, with Botany, Philo-
sophy, Astonomy and Chemistry, 12 00

For the French Language.and extra
charge of 5 00
Music tA'ught by Mr. E. B. BAcoN, at the

usual prices, with the use of the Piano.
Good board and washing can be obtained for

six or eight young leties, pt $10 per month.
Edgefield C. H.; Jan. 31 2m 1

WAREi-HOUSE
AND

Commissioa iusiness.
HAMBURG, S. C.T HE Subscribers have cotntected them-

selves in the WARE-HOUSE AND
COMMION BUSINESS, at the old stand of
G. WALKER, under the firni df .. , ..

WALKER & PEARSON.
They would beg leave to offer their sertices

to their friends and the public generally, in the
transaction of a Costrissios Busrass, in all
its branches. They are prepared to attend to
the Sale, Storage and Shipping of Cotton, Ba-
con, Flour, and other Produce. Receiving and
Forwarding Goods, purchasing to order, 4c. Sc.
They feel assnred from the favorable location
of their IVare-House, well known to the pub-
lic as the WATER PROOF WARE HOUSE,
and foriits many advantages in point of location.
and from the long.lexoerience of ir. Walker in
the Cotton businness, who will devote his personal attention to the sales of Cotton; and
from their determination to deVote their undi-
vided attantion to the business, they ivill be
able io gite general satisfaction.
;Their charges vill beforsellirigcotton25eent;
per bale; for ship ping do,124 cents; for selling all
other prsduce 4 pbt rent ; 25 cents per pack.
.ige for receivmtrg arid Iorwarditsg Merchansdise.
No commurissions will lie oarged otsr customers
for the purchasing of goods. Having a fine
Whasrf attuched to otir Ware-House., nso
Wharfage will becharged on Cotton 3onsigned
no our care, either for sale of to be shsipped to
Savainnahs or Charleston. Liberal adykees on
produce consigned to us. will bie rnade when
desired.
We pledge ourselves not to sp'Eilats in or

putrchiase one bale of Cotton, but devote an un-
divided attentioni to the linterest ofour customers
which we hope will insure us a liberal patron.
age. Yours, Respeciftully,

WALKER & PEARSON.
G. WALKER.
1. L PEARSON.
I avail nmjself of the present occasion to re-

turn my thanks to my friends and patrons. for
their liberal -support during the past four years;
and I assure thtem I properly appreciate their
kindness arid confidence.; and in return will
uise my best ptersonsal efforts to protect their
intetest wvhen cotnfided to Walkcer & Pearson,
for whom I would solicit your confidence and
stu pport.

Yours, Respectfully,
G. WALKER.

September 4, nf 32

Notice.
A LL Persons indebted to the Subscriber,

.t.either by Note or open account, are res-
ptectfully and earnestly requested to pay up, as
he is compelled to have money to satisfy those
to whom he is indebted. He does not wssn to
run any one to extra coat, but if those who are
indebted to him fail to make immediate settle-
ments, he will be under the disagreeable ne-
cessity of employing a lawful collector.

C. H. GOODMAN.
.1anuary 1 if 49

St te of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,
Her. IN EQU]ITY.

HeryH.Hll and )
John Bates et al. vs. Cross Bill.

Jounathsah M. Hill et al.
T~ aip~jearin~g to my satisfaction thatJoniathatn
M. Hill and Matilda Daniel, defendants in

this cas~e, are and reside without the limits of
this State; on mtions by Mr. WVardlaw, Solici-
tor for Plaintiffs, Ordered, that said ha',sentr de
fssndants do aippear sn this Hontorable Cossurt
antd answer. pleadt or demur to the Bill of Plain-
tihlh, within three ttousths frcin the publication
of this Order, or the said Bill be takers pro con-
fesso against them.

S.8S TOMPKINS, C. E.E.D.
Comm'ers Qffics,

Feb. 6, 1845. 2 3m

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
IN THlE COMMON PLEAS.

Alsey Mobley, Lewis Mobley, Declaration
vs. in

Simeor. Jay. Attachment.

T HE Plaintiffs who by leave sof the
3C ourt, wt re allowed to phead theirdemand

against the Defendant have this day filed their
Declaration against the said Simeon Jay, and
he hsaving no wile or Attorney known to re-
side ini this State upon whom a rule to plead,
with a copy of said Decliaration could be
served. Ordered, that the said Simeon do
plead to this Declaration within a year and
a day, orfinaljudgmentwilh be awarded against
him.

THOKAS G. BACON, c. c. r.
IClerk'si Office, 22d Nov. 1844.
Nov. 27 -44 y

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

iN THE COMMON PLEAS.
Josiah J. Ryan,fDeclaration in For-
Wi. Fitzroy. eign Attachment.
Josiah J. Ryan, Declaration in

Ts. Foregn Atta
Fitzroy & Melunis. ment.THE Plaintiffs having this- day fil

their declarations in the above state
Dases in my office, and the defendants
having no wife or attorneys known to be'
within the limits of this State, on whom a

ropy of said declarations with a ride to
plead can he served: It is ordered, that
the said defendanis do plead to the said
declarations, within a year and a day
from the publication of this order, or final
and absolu'e judgment will b6 awarded
against him.

GEO. POPE, c. c. v
Clerk's Office, May 6, 1844.
May 8, 15 IV,

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

W. E. Jackson & Co.,). Declation
'

vs. in Foreign -

William Fitzroy. Attachment.r' HE Plaintiff having this day filed his
declaration in my office, and the De-

fendant having no wife or Attorney known
to be' within the State, on whom a copy
of the same. with a rule to plead, can be
served: It is ordered, that the Defendant
plead to the said declaration, within a year
and a day, or final and absolute judgement
will be given against him.

GEO. POPE, c. c. P.
Clerk's Offlite, April 30, 1844.

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

Oliver Simpson, Dedaration
J. G. Eckles. in Foreign Atachment.

H E Plaintif having this day fled his de-
claration in my office, and the defendant

having no wife or attorney, known to be within
the State, on whom a copy of the same, with a
rule to plead, can be served:, It is ordered, that
the -defendant plead to the said declaration,
within a year and a day, or final'and absolute
judgement will be given against him.

GEO. POPE, c. c. P.
Cleik's Office. 16th March, 1844
March 20 Jy 8

State of South Carolina.EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
IN THE COMMON PLEAS.

J. W, Stokes. Declaration in
Ts.

P. H. Rooney. Attachment.THE 'laintiffs in the above stated. caseh,
.1Lhving this day filed their Declarations in
my Office, and the Defendant having nowife or
Attoiey known to reside within the limits of
the Sitat 1n whom a copy of the same with a
rule t6 plead can be served, "1 It is therefore.
Ordered" that the Defendantappear and plead
to ths satiie 'Within a year and a day from the
daY hereof, or ftial dnd absolute judgment will
be avarded aga"init hin.

THOMHS G. BACON, c. c. c.
Clerk's Office, 22d Nov. 1844.
Nov. 27

.

44 ly
State of Sonth Carolina,

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
IN THE COMMON PLEAS.
C. J. Glover, )Dedaration in

's. Foreign Attack
James HI. Harmison. ment.

The Same, Declaration i* Foreign Ac-
the same. tachment.

'FHE Plainatiff in the above staa ones hav-
Sing this da'y filed his declarations in my

office, and the defendants having nao wife or
attorneys known to be withain the limits or this'
State, on whom a copy of said declarationsi
with a rule to plead can be served : It isilhed-
fore ordered, that the said defendanti d6 llad
to the said declarations, wvithin. a year andi a
day from the publication of thi's order, or final
and absolute judgment wvill be awarded against
them.-

THOMAS L. BACON, c. c. P,
Clerk's Oct.31, 1844 3y 41

State of South Carolina.
EDGE FlI D DISTRICT.

John B. Rountree, Declaration in Foreign
George epleart. Attachment.

T HE Plaintif' having this day filed his De-
claration in my office and the Defendant

having no wife or Attorney know a to be with-
in the State, on whom acopyoftheame,with
a rule to plead can be served: it is Ordered,
that the Defendant plead te the said Declara-
tion within a yearand a day, or final and abso.
lnte judgment will be given against him.

THOMAS C. BACON, c. c. r.
Clerk's Office, Nov. 11tit, 1844.
Nov.13ly 42

State of South Carolhna.
DGEEF1ELD DISTRICT.

IN THE COMMON PLEAS.
Robert R. Hunter,' Dedaration in

P.11..Rooncy. Atachment.

T3 HE Plaintiff'in the above stated ease,
..having this day filed their Declarationu in

my Office, and the. Defendant having no wife
or Attorney known to reside wvitnin the limits
of the State on whom a copy of the same with
a rule to plead. can be served; "It is therefore
O)rdere'd' That the Defendantappear and plead
to the same within a year and a day from the
date hereof or final anrd absolute judgment will
be awarded aganinst hanm

THOMAS G. BACON, c. c. r.
Clerk's Office, 22d Nov. 1844.
Nov.27 44 Jy

(GP The friends, of Licut. Jaux B.
IJaats, announce him as a candidate for
the office of tax Collector at the next elec-
tiou

We are:-athorized to arnounce GEoaGIE
J. SHEs;PARD as a candidate for the oflice
of Tax Collector, at the next election,

Dec. 25 if 48

Q*~The friends of Maj. S.-C. Scorr,
announce him as a candidate for Tax'
Collector, at the ensuing election,
Nov 0. tf 41

gWe are authorized to announce M.
GRAaAM, Esq., as a candidate for Ordi-
nary of Edgegield District, at the next
election.
Fah7 ~ ff


